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Abstmet: Under classical conditions. the Mannich react&n of most st&stituted phenols with 
long chain sewn&y amines and formaia’ehyde is d mmatiuily slowed @?er mono-Mannich 
base formation. With a powefi elecaon-withdmwing group in the wposition of the phenol. 
hoper. firther reaction to form the di-Mannich base proceeds in virtually quantitative yields. 

In classical aromatic electrophilic substitution reactions, electron-withdrawing groups 

tend to decrease and electron-donating groups increase tbe rates of reaction. Contrary to 

these expectations, however, in multiple substitutions involving the Mannich reaction of 

phenols with long chain secondary amines and formaldehyde (Figure l), we have found the 

opposite to be true. 

Multiple Mannich base formation of phenols with short chain (Cl-Q) secondary 

amines under a variety of conditions is well documented in the literature.~~~ It was to our 

surprise, therefore, that we found that although monodialkylaminomethylation of many 

mono-substituted phenols proved facile, a wide range of ortho-, meta- and para-substituted 

phenols (e.g. Me, F, Cl, Br, OMe erc) would not efficiently (~10%) undergo a second 

substitution reaction with long chain (Cs and higher) secondary amines (e.g. Figure 1) even 

under forcing conditions (e.g. refluxing xylene) and after prolonged reaction times (>5 days).3 

In contrast phenols containing powerful electron-withdrawing groups in the para-position 

(e.g. CHO, COzMe, NO2, COCH3, CN, CF3 e?c) gave virtually quantitative yields (always at 

least 95%) of the di-substituted Mannich bases under relatively mild conditions (e.g. 1 10°C, 

toluene) and with short reaction times (4-2411). 
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Figure 1. The Mannich reaction of 8ub8tituted phenol8 with long 

chain secondary aminea yields mainly either mono- or di- amino- 

methylated product8 depending on the nature and position of the 

substituent on the phenol ring. 
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Our initial studies have shown that this effect is not directly related to the acidity of the 

particular phenol8 involved4 and only partially influenced by solvent variationss. Further 

investigations into the detail8 of the mechanism and kinetic8 of this mechanistic anomaly are 

ongoing. 
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(3) Variations in the m&r mtios of reactants, the nature of the formaldehyde source, reaction times and 

temperattm3 were carried out leading to the adoptioo of the following st&ard conditions for this study: 0.2 

mm01 phenol, 0.6 mmols amine, 0.6 mmols of parafonnaldsbyde, 2 ml solvmt, retlux for 24 It. With long chain 

secondaty aminea (e.g. C&7, Ct$&, C &33, C 7$437, C22I& erc) and employing toluene as the solvent, these 

cottditions result in SO% yields of mono-&m&h bases when att electton-withdrawing group is not present on 

the aromatic ring and 295% yields of di-Matmicb bases when ao electron-withdmwing group is pm to the 

phenolic OH. Under identical reaction conditions short chaio secandary amines (Le. C&4) give high yields of 

the cormspading di-Mtumich bases regardless of the nature of the substituents on the phenol ring. 

(4) p-F&&OH and pNCC&OH bsve simttsr pK, values yet the former gives mainly monasubstituted 

products aftex 12 h reflux in tohzne, whereas tbe larter gives >95% of the di-subs&ted product tmdex identical 

conditions. 

(5) Polar solvents such ss wster, et&not, acetitrile aad ethyl acetate help to promote di4uninaaethytation 

relative to non-polar solvents such ss petnAmt ether, toluene, xykne and chloroform. However, the ditlkrence 

in relative mtea of reaction of the various substituted pheaols appsars to follow the same trend ia each solvent 

system, Le.pmrz-substitubsd elmt~~.~ withdrawing grcqe lead to lsrgs (>103) rate enhancements in all cases. 
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